
THE CONTRAST
Between Greatßbitain andFrance.

" On the one hand we behold the great fa-
brie of Religion and ancient Monarchyrapid-
ly diflolvedand annihilated ; apostate blafphe-
niy and anarchy erefhng their bloody stand-
ard. and desolating the earth ; the rulers,
ridding themselves of every restraint and
notion of religion, honor, and conscience,
debasing their minds with every deliberate
kind of cruelty, perfidy, violence, exaftion 5
undermining the happiurfs of other nations,
as "Tell as that of their own, by every con-
trivance of cunning ; through their policy,
causing craft to prosper in their bands, and
magnifying themselves in their hearts, and
lj peace destroying many, also standing up
against the Prince of Princes ;* crulhing
the weaker and hardly-resisting powers ; at-
tacking the neutral, and defying the oppo-
nent, nation";; extending and enlarging the
career and compass of vidlory and aggran-
dizement ; funk in the very gall and bitter-
ness of guilt.?On the other hand, we view
a great nation, the proteclrefs of the afflidl-
ed, persecuted, and exiled, mifticfs of the
ocean, the crowning Island, whose merchants
are princes, and whose traffickers are the
honorable ofthe earth ; the nurling-mather
of God's church, which is neither darkened
with superstition, nor bewilderedwith en-
thusiasm ; a nation, holding the steady reins
of sober, moderate,and well attempered go-
vernment, which is ripened by the accumu-
latedwisdomand experienceofages, andcon-J
firmed bythe three-foldcable of thefovereign,
the nobles, spiritual and temporal, and the
commons ot the realm ; this nation, tWced
into the dreadful coioflift by an insulting
anti-chriflian foe, who spurns with lcorn at
every proffered condition of peace ; this na-
t n, amiJfl great vices, cultivating many
v ruies ; munificent in occasional, as well as
permanent, charities of variousdescriptions ;
diffufive in privatebenevolence, and inpublic
contributions, through the whple mass of
the people ; a nation, famous for arts arms,
industry, erudition, and valor ; and retriev-
ing, I hope and trust, it's good old former
charafler for piety, wisdom, and true reli-
gion. Such, I believe, may be fairly stated
as the contrast."

The above is not an exaggeratedpi ftu re :

though the coloring is high, it is executed
with the pencil of truth. From which of
these flocks were the firft settlers, as well as
the principal part of the a&ual inhabitants
of these States descended?which are we
proud of resembling in religion; laws, go-
vernment, customs, manners?to which are
?we bound by the ties of nature, of honor,
and interefl?to which are we indebted for
all that we possess, that is truly wife, vir-
tuous, and dignified?and in which can we
confide, moftfafely, for the faithful perform-
ance of stipulated engagements, or look to
for protection, in cafe of need ? To a mind
that is not brutified by the fouleft malice, or
contaminated by modern systems ofreligion
and politics, these queftians must appear fu-
parfluous.

To QUINBUS FLESTRIN.
10 ycu, Sir, as a republican, I ad-

dress myfelf. If you Ihould smart under
the truth of my observations, or conceive
your dignity lcffened by the address of a
common citizen, appropriate a few muments
in the mortring while the brain is neither
obfeured by the fumes of ne&ar, nor agi-
tated by the florms of paifion, 10 reflect on
the cause of this address. Consider your-
felf as the political Goliath who has thrown
the gauntlet before your opponents?consi-
der me a3 the humble David, who in the
face of extra-official declamation, and un-
«wed by official authority, have ventured to
take it up. Although I cannot calculate on
the afiiftance of an Almighty arm to dire£l
the weapon to the front of assurance, I will
endeavor to console myfelf with the idea
that the arm of a mortal is competent to
the purpose.

I speak to you, fir, as a citizen?as one
of those whose voice was against your elec-
tion. If you are offendedby ray
coniider, that you have ranked me amongold tories, traitors, and apostate whigs. Re-
flett fir, that you have commenced the at-tack, and that though I feel inyfelf bound,
to obey the conflituted authorities, I will
not be insulted with impunity even by a go-
vernor eleiSt.

The declamations of youth, and the ma-
levolence of party are marked as the effu-
fions of ignorance and of spleen, and even
in a political famine are scarcely leized by
the retailers of dander; but when even the
ravings of 2 madman or the less intelligible
jargon of an enraged jacobin stalk forth in
the world covered with the mantle of autho-
rity, however gained, they attract, if they
do not deserve the attention of the public.

In the plenitude of your authority and
the ovei Sowings of your mercy, you have
deigned to offer to your opponents a choice
of titles. Though I (fcould feel myfelf ho-
nored by eitlier of them when offered by

you, you will fuffer me, I trufl, to retain
that of a Free Citizen, that I may, accord-
ing to the democratic do&iine give a little
advice to my servant. And here Sir, 'ere
I proceed, fuffer me to regret that the doc-
trine of libertyandequality, howeverpleasing
in theory, sannot in the present instance, be
literallyreduced to pradlice. Congratulate
yourfelf that though theoretically you are
my servant, you are not so in reality.

A FREE VOTER.

COMMUNICATION.
MR. EDITOR,

I Think myfelf very fortunate, that I
live in this enlightened age of the World,
when every thing, even equality itfelf, isfaft improving. As a proof of this I begleave to mention, in order that it may re-
ceive publicity, through the channel of your
paper.

That a judge will get as drunk a porter,and a porter can get ai diunk as ajuige.
A Governor can scold and blackguard like
a fifli-woman, and a fifh-woman can {cold
and black-guard like a governor. This is
carrying equalityone step higher, or lower,
if you please, than has ever been done in
the Rue des Ppissardes at Paris, for therenobody thinks of rivalling a fifh-woman.

What, Sir, is the meaning of yoilr answer
to the republican address? Why step out of ?
the common track pursued on these occa- Ifions ? Why not accommodate your answer :
to the addreis ? Was it that you might de-
ceive your friends, and give your opponents
an opportunity to exult in their penetration ?
If, in fatt, your former afts do not prevent
them from appropriating to themselves thsrt
merit?Docs it mean any thing, Sir, or

Major General Pinckney leaves town to-
morrow for the cantonment at Harper'sFerry, ia the vicinity of Frederick town,Maryland.

A letter from Captain Moses Barnard, tohis owner at Boston, dated Bourdeaax, June-Btli, 1799, mentions that the Pigou has
been liberated, and that several of our vel-
fels have been cleared.

The armed brig Pickering, capt. H y-
ward, in-the fervjee of the United States,
has captured a French letter of marque of
fix guns, wit'h/i very valuable cargo. It is
presumed that from this carcuttrftaDCe has
arisen a report of the Pickering having cap-
tured a 22 gun {hip, which it was said, had
been fitted owt to take the Pickering.

what docs it mean ? VVli.h coalitijn" is
this, whose weapons are ftander, that in thefrant'uc delirium of democratic intemperance
you talk of?? What are those "abominable
lies" they have fhrted-? Name one that
your opponents may yet fee a remnant of
hope in the gloom that surrounds them
Name one that Pennsylvania may yet hold
up her head among her sister States. I fear,
Sir, you have placed before us a phantom
that will ever elude our anxious grasp.

Who are those whom jou have delignated
as tories, traitors &c What do you knqw
of the principles or the fcntiments of those
men you have so wantonly abuled ? In therecesses of your chamberor at your midnight
clubs, where, the names of Wafhitigton' and
of Adams have been mangled by the hungry
satellites of faftion, and where virtue is but
a name?in theseplaces you have gained your
information?in these places you have been
taught to make a liberal use ot those hack-
neyed terms, and marked the men on whoin
to bestow them. You dare not fay your in-
formation has been obtained by a perfoaal
acquaintance with them?You dare not fay
this, Sir. 1 hose men you know would
start at your entrance into their honfes as at
a fpe&re?wovld conlider their threlhold
polluted by your Heps. On what ground
then, have you thus dared to fully the cha-
rafters' of those men by the poisonous blast
of democracy ? What is your objedt in
bringing into view the officers of the federal
government? Do you consider it as a re-
proach to them to have been found in op-
position to your eleftion ? If you do not
mean this, why fay it is " strange that they
joiuedin the coalition" against you. Yes,
Sir, this is your meaning. Neither the
quibbles of law, nor the insolence of demo-

| cracy can construe your expressions different-
ly?You are well versed in both, and both
will fail you at a different confirmation. Qn
what ground then, fir, I again ask, have
you thus abandoned the small remnant of
Wecency y«u might have been supposed to
posses* ; Do you expeft to find a shelter
from tfee attacks j.f injured virtue and in-
tegrity in youi age?in your authority?in
the influence of your royal connexions, or
in the general contempt in which you are
held ? These may shield ycu from public
justice or private chastisement, but they not,

j they (hall not from the resentment of 20,000

j free citizens. Sixty-five years (hould have
j taught you prudence ; (hould have, oblite-

| rated trom your bosom the mean passions of nn x
envy and detraction. Sixty-five years (hould BOSTON, November 8,

I have (hewn yon the hazard of offending a
refpettable body ot freemen. With one 1 MPO PT ANT NE W S! foot tettitring on the brink of eternity, andj with a reputation not free frbm reproach, an arr'va ' at e,w Bedford, we have

I you (hould have cautiohfly sported with th6fe fre!h Fore 'gn News.
lof your neighbours. The constitution fe- Ia -Holland?the British have taken pof-
curesthe right of freedom sf fentime.,t and °? Eukhuyfen, after an aftian. A
freedom of eleftion. In stigmatizing as letter frora the Duke Of Ybrk, datedat Hel-
" traitors" the fre--men who oppoftd your der> September 14, mentions the landing of
eleftion, you have (hewn vour enmity to the 7 00 c Ruffians, auxiliary troops j and that
constitution you have fwo'rn to support. In he a conference with the hereditary.
supposing the success of youreleftion to be prince Of Orang«6 The Ruffian troops m arcti-
the 'only fafeguard of the constitution, you ed to 'he of. Alkoiaat, jojn
have (hewn your vanity to be equal to your the British army already there-rand. enr

presumption. trenched to their chins. That to.vvn had
If, fir, your vanity has Jedyou to believe been summoned, but refufed to farrendcr-

yourlHt int>Hible, and induced you to I'corn I Man? lo yal Dutchmen were employed in the
the aflifiance of nearly half of your fellow ! British army an 4 navy. Vefisls were put
citizens in the support of your adminiftra- |* n ,notloH t0 bomhavd Amfleniam. On the
tion, it (hould at ieaft have taught yqu, that j. lßth or the Anglo-Ruffians were to'
they were beneatliyourcensure?but thetime ' Advance. Amsterdam Vas expected soon to
may come when you will think differently. I Thc French were said to contemplate
When the ftorm'of piibl'ic indignationbuiMU'l "duallyto have commenced the inmida-
-011 your head?when the shoulders of the j tion °f the country. Hopes of keeping off
people who now support you fink beneath ! this ev' ! rrfted on the rapid march of the
the burthen, whin

'

the voice of justice is 1 Britilh. The Dutch troops in Rotterdam
heard, you will look to those you have in-I and Aiwflerdain aie. supposed to be in favor
fiilted in your plofperity. Deserted by your !o{ the Stadtholder. About the 16th of
friends, and deipifed by your'foes, you may j September, iO.eoo frefh troops failed.fi'oni
repent your folly. On every fide you will ' IJ>>glsTßl 'KB 1 iTollrhd. The Dutch fleet
fee the fad monuments of your adminiftra- j liave arrived 111 England. The loyal Dutch
tion, and you may think yourfelf well re- seamen and maiines, entered tlie linglilh for-
warded, if vou are permitted so retire to v'(ie before the (hips failed from Holland,
that obfeunty from whence you sprung. Prince William of Gloiicefter, ha*left Eng
You may there, fir, refledt on thk-days'of hind for.. Holland.
your life. Republican addresses will 110 more France. Infurreflion and_ massacre con-
greet your ears, nor will ysureyes be grati- tlnue The Dir.eftory have caused the Edi-
fied by the homility of your sycophant?/ or tors ancJ Printers of the following Journals,
the bwiiing t*rches of a bull feaft. You to '')e a<ieJi~d, Bulietin Official des Armies
will then learn to refpeft the freedom of Coalis'e'es,''La Parisiennc, La QiiotUi'ame,
ele&ion. ' - Le Courier de Paris. Le Democrat?, Lc,

The brig Essex, captain Rilando, of
Charleston, arrived at Nassau on the 6th
o£t. after being plundered to the amount
of 20,000 dollars off the South fide of Por-
to Rico.

The new frigate John Adams, captain
Cross ; builc at Charleflon, (S. C.) got
under way frnm that city the 24th ult. and
dropped down to>Fort Johnson. We un-
derstand that this elegant frigate is now
cumplet ly fitted, and will proceed to sea in
a few days.

Yesterday at noon, about 70 French pri-
fqners, confining chiefly of negroes, were
landedfrom. on board the Ganges sloop of
war, now lying off Market street. They
were received by a detachment of marines,
under command bf Lieutenant Lewis, and
conduced to the jail.

At the fame time the three pirates, men-
tioned in our lad, were land from the above
ship, and also conduced to prilon; These
miserable wretches were "chained together,
and as they pafled through the ftrtets, exci-
ted the attention of a vast concourse ofpeo-
ple.

The account given in last night's gaaettey
of an affray which tookplace a L-w evenings
ago in Second-street, was inserted without
the knowledgeof Mr. Humphreys,(aswe are
desired to ftate) and was, we since learn, erro-
neous in this particular, that.the person firft
attacked was not Mr. H. but a young gen-
tleman who writes in his counting, houfe?-
the circumftanees of the affair being still
moreatrocious than we had imagined.

DIED,
On Saturday morning last, at Duck Creek,

Cross Reads, of a short but severe illness, which
(hi bore with christian fortitude and reGgaation,
Mrs. Elizabeth Lydia Crozier, wife of Mr. Mat-
thew Crozier and daughter of Mr. Burton Wal-
lace, of this city, in the aßth year of her age; uni-
versally regretted by her mourning relatives andfViend*

M-irroir, La Peuille du Jouir, Le Neces-
sairt, Les Nommes Librcs, Le Grorideur,
and Le Dcfenseur de la Patria. They
wert* aftejwards. banished to Oleron. It is
said France lias a I' cret expedition on foot
to be .coTiimandfd by B;rnadotte. Dels-
matte is commanding admiral at Brest,
Macionald i< at Parts, confultitlg. The
Pope is dead lime was thrown into his
grave, and confurr.ed h.ii body?this was in
order to evade a demand the Spaniards were
expetted to make for the corpse to embalm
it. Preparations are said to be making for
tbe eleilion ofa new Pope. There are 3or
4 candidates.

Russia, has ordereda new levyof 180,000
men to recruit hef armi.-s.

Prussia is" determined to remain neutral.
Saxony, belong to the German Empire, has
made a declaration to the fime effe<S. The
Ruffians and Germans have sent new envoys
to Berlin. Objtdi not known. It was said
the Englifli minister had been ordered i'ror;
the Prussian court, and that a war between
those powers was expi&ed.

In England. The Parliament prorogued
to Oil. 29, was suddenly summoned to con-
vene on the 24th. This measure has caused
much speculation. It depressed Strifes.
Somt attributed it to some extraordinary
pfojeft in the Continental Cabinets on
which it was neceflary to consult Parliament.Others thought it only done to procure a
law to fend an additional body of militia to
Holland. 30000 are talked of.

Armies in Italy, Moreau remains cover-
ing the Genoese territory ; expeftingCham-
pionetwith 30000 men. The Auftro-Ruf-
fians have taken Tortona, and threaten
Coni ; and have dispatched 20000 men to
intercept general Grenier, in coming from
the Alps towards Suaa. A letter from the

dsasette ©arint Hill.
Providence November 7.

Arrived the Brig Murcury, Capt. Hicks,
in 58 Days from Lisbon. American Pro-
duce was low when he failed.?Off the
Western Ifiands fell iri with three French
Frigates that were cruizing there, one of
which boarded him, and informed that their
orders were to capture all Ameiican veflels.
Capt. Hicks being laden with Salt only;
they fuffered him to proceed.

Baltimore, Novemher 12.

Arrived?Ship Henry, captain Allen, 25
days from Porto Rico,

Brig Nancy, captain Creighton, 14 days
from Cape Francois.

The brig Rdfetta, captain Isaacs, came
out and continued with the Nancy for two
days.

Schooner Robert, captain Afhburner, 10
days from Gonaives.

I.tft there the joilawing vejftts :

Brig Ranger, Green, of Baltimore
Guardian, Stevens, ditto.
Fox, Bunker, ditto.

Schooner Lion, M'Gruder. ditto.
Ship Ocean, Reynolds, NewYork

Schooner Experiment captain Field, 12
days from Barracoa. In lat. 29, 12, N.
long. 74, 3, W. fell in with a raft hating
on board the crew of the (hip Polly and
Nancy, of Alexandria, captain Colin Jack-son, from St. Thomas bound to Norfolk.
They had been on the raft 6 days, when
they were taken up in the greatest distress,
being on an allowance of I gill of water
and 2 biscuits per day. Mr. Steven Haney,
paflenger on board, died soon after they

| came on board the Experiment, of the fa-
tigue he tuffered on'the raft.

Left there, schooner Delight, Cook, of
Baltimore, to fail for St. Jago.

New-Tori, November 13.
NEWS?Ij arrivals yejlcrdaj.

Yesterday arrived here in 18 days from
St. Kitts, the ship John, capt. Brown
Sailed under convoy of the BritiJh brigs,
Pcgafus and Prinaefs Royal.

Left there the United States frigate A-
d?ms, the U. S. flonps of war Baltimore
and Ganges, and the U. S. brief Eagle.

The day before the John failed a seaman
was hung on board the E for the mur-der of the Steward 1.~

The fch. Eliza of Philadelphia was bro't
into St. Bartholomewsby the captain, af-
ter hiviug-been rose Upsn by three French-
men who shipped feimen?They had,
however, previonfly killed the supercargo,
the mate, and one hand, and wounded the
captain, who afterwards confined the vil-
lains and secured his veffcl.

The above monsters were put on hoard
the U. S. sloop of war Ganges, with 60
rxchanjjed prisoners now on her naffage to
Philadelphia.

The American fL-et failed the 25th ult.
from St. Kitts. under convoy of the Balti
more for St. Thomas?whence they were
to come out undrr convoy c£ the Ganges.

The John was formerly called the Aflive
of Nantucket?was captured by a French
privateer?re-captured by the Eoglilh pri-
vateer Dread Naught, and,is now owned in

The ftiip John. capt Henry from Mon-
uwi-loi i» thi River Plata, dimes" to B.
Sire With 4 cargo «f dried WF.

Left there the ffiip Cbale of
Newport j ftip Frieada, Shafer, of New ?
Y"rV ; atid the Hup Fugitive, Davidfon ofPhiladelphia. 1

Nov. 1, in lat. 67, lohg. 47, was board-
en by the Er.glifh frigate, Atidriimache,
capt. Lary, with iz fail of Ameriean and
English (hips under convoy?The Maria was
very ftri&ly examined, though with polite-ness.

Capt. Lary informed that be had loft tlie
repeating (hip, the sloop of war Fly in a
very fcvere gale. When he last favv her,
which vras before night, she had 4 feet
water in her hold, and thre- of her ports
ftcve in. The aext day all the convoy join

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY oh Saturday evening the 13thJuly instant, from Colebrook Furnace,
Lancailcr county, a Negro Man named Cuto,
he is about 40 years o{ age, five feet fix or fp-
ven inches high, tolerable black, with a down
ill look, fqpints, he is a cunning artful fellow,
a great liar, and very fond of strong liquor,
has been brought up t» the farming business, ia

I very liandv at any kind ot laboring work ; he
Coojc with him a nun ber of clothing, aroongft
\rh:ch were, one l'uit plain Nankees ; ( fofre

motley). It it expe&ed hs hi? shaped his course
for Philadelphia or New York.

*\u25a0(?* Ihe above reward w ill be paid for fe-
curiwg liim in any gaol in the United State*,
with reasonable charges if brought home.

SAMUEL JACOBS.
Colebrcok Furnace, July x6, 1799;

(Oj8)

%i)t dSajette.
PHILADELPHIA,

THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14.

Juflum et tenacem propofiti virura,
Non civium ardor prava jubentium,
Nod vultus inft antis tyranni,
Mente quatit folida. ??

f-Fvetochr.Head Quarters, Coaneglianno, Aug.
24, ftatc?,.ihat their position cannot be Icfrjp
maintained, as Jliey run the rifle of being en
tirely d: flroved. They are almofl without
food. " Genoa can no longer afford alTift
ancc. Its government is alarmed. Ouedi-
reflcr has fled; and another reOgned. The
merchants willi the arrival of the Englifl).
There is no money?the pay of thetroops is
greatly in arrears?th:-y have been iropnfed-
on with bad bills?and every thing conspires
against us."

Armies in Switz.rland. Meflena's army
liasbeen reinforced till it amounts to ioo,coo
men; Prince Charles has quitted Switzer-
lajid with part of his army, in Gonfcqucence

\u25a0of Er»nch movements on the Rhine. Gen.
Hotze commands in ltis absence. Some ac-
counts fay the prince was afterwards fuccefs-
iful over the French. Gen. Kr«y was ex-
pefted in Switzerland from Italy.

The Rhine. The French eroded at
Spires. Took,their head quarters at H-il-
brun ; and were 30000 strong. Phillipfburg
is to be beGeged. The French arc* thought
to have expe&ed by drawing the Archduke
from Switzerlandto give M.iffe/ia an oppor-
tunity ofgaining a victory. The people of
the Eieftorate of Mentz,rose en mafle, and
drove the French.

Tie Fleets. Sept. 13, Lord Bridport
was offßreft with 40 fail of the line. The
5 Spinifh fliips had escaped.

Tripoli has declared war against Ham-
burgh, Bremen and Lubec.

Buonaparte. A report from Micofca is,-
that lie-has surrendered to SirSydney Smith.

An English fquadro-n in the Eaft-lndies
is rumoured to have destroyed a French
squadron bound to the Mauritius.

cd, cxeeprthfc i nraV tftvt be
(ten. It was fupprtfod thit file mull havr
link, and all hands pcrifhed.*) 3nu »i«- .

Tlir brig Hannah, Roberts, fro n
,'rovidence. 1

The English privateerbrig Here, of Nfy'
had just brought in 4 brigs and

two (hips?all Spaniftl-?which flic had cap-
tured in one day. No American veffcis
lately sent in.

The (loop??capt. Johnson, had ar-
rived in 10 da.ys from New-York.

The sloop Elizabeth, from New Provi-
dence-

The Elizabeth, Sept. 21, on her out-'
ward bound pafiage, was taken by the
French pr vateer Alliance, Dupee?after
being in her pofleflion three days, was re ta-
ken by the captain and mate 5 miles weft
of Porto Rico. Capt. M'Cormick was hu-
maneenough to his boat to give the French
prizemafter and the two men, on their soli-
citing it as a means of making their.escape.

A letter from Canton, dated December
13, 1798, fays, " The departure of an
American ship admits of my informing
yoU, that the markets here this season have
provsd tolerably good, excepting the ar-
ricle of tin, which has fallen considerably
fhorc of the accudomtd price ; fume of the.
captain's of the company's (hips are fuffer-
ers to a large amount. Ginseng is very
high, as are lead and rabbit {kins- Tne
Chinefc merchants, previous to the arrival
of the late fleet, were importunate with the
company for cash ?an immense number of
dollars being now received, they are clamo-
rous against the company for having lower-
ed theprice of that commodity."

TO CORR RSPONDKNT^.
Th" publication of the piece signed, '\u25a0 A

fylvanian," would not;, .probably, produce anf
good effetft.

PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, Novfmber ij.

15/6 to 8
9/4

Six per Cent.
Three per Cent.
Deferred 6 per Cent.

' 14_,6
8 per C»nt Stock?funded?at par.
Do Scrip with four lad payments, I per advance.
B\NK United States, 18 >Pcnnfylvania, 14 / cL

North America, 50 V S
Infurante comp N. A. (hares 15 to 17J Irj

Pcnnfylvania, {hares, l 8 J"*
East-India Company of N. A. par-
Land Warrant?, 28 to 30 dolls, per 100 acres-

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, 51 at 30 days

50 at 60 a 90 days
Amsterdam, 35 37 a-100 per florin
Hamburgh 30 23 a-100 per Mark Banco,

COPPER,
Properfor sbeaibing vessels, andfor

Coppersmiths use,
FOR SALE,

BY JOHtf ALLEN,
No. 12a SPRUCE STREET.

ALSO,
A few Crates Glass Ware, afTorteci.

November 14 eolot

Horses to Winter.

HORSES will be taken to winter at ProfftßHill, at the II mii«» stone on the Briltol
Road, wherethejr will have good Timothy and
Clov r Hay, well litteredand cleaned and a" field
to run in when the weather is good.

Enq»ire of Mr.. William Bell Merchant, or
on the'premifes.

N.B Will not be answerable for accidents orescape, but will take every precaution to prevent
either.

November 11 ' 3«wtf
For FREiG.HT or CHARTER,

To any pait of the Wesl Indies or the
Continent,

fast smung sloop

Sixry Tons Burthen., well
- *SS&Kf«£«S3 found, and viill sail in all

tbis tteei.
0- Apply to JOSKPH ANTHONY and Co;

Chefnnt Prrrt wharf, or to the Captain on board,
at Say's whirl.

November 12 * . . '?V eodlw

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN-AWAY from Spring Forge, in York
County, a negroroan, named ISAAC, o:hea-

wife CUDJO, about 31 years «Id, the property
of Robert Coleman; Esq. He is about 5 feet 8
inches high, has a blemiih in his eyes, more white
in them than common, by trade a F«rge m?.n ; had
on and look with him a drab coloured broad cloth
coat, alnioft new, a sailors jacketand pantaloons,
printed fancy cord, a fwanfdown striped under
?cket; a roruna hat; one fine and one coarl'e
fliirt' one muslin handkerchief, fprigg«c> two
ditto striped border, a blue Pcrfian under jacket
?nd two psir cotton stockings. Whoever takes up
fai* regro and lodges him in any jail in this or any
of the neighbouring ftatcs (hall have the above re-
ward or realonable expencesif brought home.

JOHN BRIEN.
Spring Forge, O&obtr 23,1799.

N B. As said negro formerly Hred inChefler
county, it isprobable he may return there.

November 5


